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Methods: As part of a larger study on child TCA use in a multi ethnic community, semi-structured,
one on one, face-to-face interviewswith 30 primary care practitioners (GPs, nurses and health vis-
itors) explored experience, knowledge and attitudes regardingTCA. Framework analysiswas used.
This paper explores the key emergent issues of personal and professional beliefs and professional
socialization resulting from the qualitative data obtained during the interviews.
Results: Personal factors (ethnicity and personal use) influence attitudes, but professional factors
appear to dominate, including biomedical theory, evidence basedmedicine, safety and treatment
choice. Curbing of personal views and experience may be due to caution and conformity from
increasing regulatory power. Inter- and intra-professional group differences also emerged, likely
due to variation in training, status and professional role.
Conclusions: Practitioners need to understand patients’ diverse health beliefs and practices and
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sional duty to patients, particularly regarding safety. Further research is needed to verify the pro-
fessional socialization process and the influence of specific regulation on training.
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Personal and professional influences 149IntroductionComplementary and alternative medicine, ‘diverse medical
and health care systems, practices, andproducts that are not
generally considered part of conventional medicine’1 is used
by between 10% and 69% of the population in the West.2e4
Many families use traditional approaches; ‘folk’ medicine,
culture specific traditionalmedicine (e.g. Chinesemedicine,
Ayurveda), ethnomedicine or home remedies.5 The term
TCA, traditional and complementary health care ap-
proaches, is used in this study to capture both.
In the UK most TCA is accessed outside the National
Health Service (NHS), often as self-care.6 Up to 80% of
conventional practitioners report discussing CAM with pa-
tients,7 over half recommend,8 and up to 95% refer.9
Attitudes of practitioners influence communication
about TCA.10,11 Practitioner attitudes to TCA vary; most are
ambivalent or neutral12e15; some are overtly negative.13e16
Attitudes are influenced by personal and professional
factors.11e15,17e19
Practitioners more likely to accept and discuss TCA are
younger and female,12,14,19e22 and personally use or prac-
tice TCA.12,17,22e24 Personal use of TCA may not correlate
with consultation behaviour.17,25 Cultural or religious be-
liefs may also influence TCA discussion.26 Practitioner
ethnicity results are disparate: Black or AfricaneAmerican
practitioners may have greater belief in religious TCA19,26
but Asian doctors in America perceived TCA as less legiti-
mate than White or African Americans.19 Amster27 found no
difference in TCA attitudes between racial/ethnic groups.
Attitudes to traditional medicines may be part of cultural
origin28 or ‘personal philosophy about health’.24
Professional influences on attitudes to TCA include pro-
fessional grouping (general practitioner (GP), nurse,
midwife), setting, status and specialization.18,25,29 Compared
with doctors, nurses aremore positive about TCAand likely to
discuss and recommend TCA.8,17,30 Practitioners with a closer
relationship to the patient are likely to be more posi-
tive.25,29,31 A hierarchy of TCA views and behaviour shows
midwives as most positive, referred and more likely to
discuss, followed by nurses, then doctors. Few studies
include more than one professional group.31 Clinical experi-
ence11 and evidence are also important.21,32
Hirschkorn and Bourgeault33 assimilated the (largely
theoretical) literature, using Tovey and Adams’ frame-
work34 which divides factors influencing practitioners’ CAM
decisions into five categories; practitioner factors
(including personal and professional characteristics), pa-
tient factors, TCA modality, structure (setting and organi-
zational structure) and context.33 They compared different
provider groups (doctors, nurses and midwives).35
There is a need for theory based research to investigate
the relative influence of personal and professional in-
fluences on attitudes to TCA.
Methods
The themes in this paper arose from the second phase of a
study reported previously.36e42 The first phase used parent
focus groups and questionnaires to explore child TCA use.42
The second phase, interviews with primary carepractitioners, investigated parent’s consultation behaviour
regarding TCA. Parents’ and practitioners’ disparate views
of TCA have been discussed elsewhere.41 This paper focuses
on practitioners’ attitudes to TCA and the emergent theme
of personal and professional influences.
Interviewsweresemi-structured,oneonone, face-to-face,
with primary care practitioners: GPs (general practitioners);
nurses (including nurse practitioners e nurses with additional
specialist training); health visitors (HVs (nurses with specialist
community health qualifications)); and midwives. GP prac-
tices in Brent and Harrow, London (an ethnically diverse area,
48% non-white) were invited, and individual practitioners
volunteered. Sampling was purposive, theory-based and iter-
ative, based on ethnicity, profession and GP practice location.
Payment was offered to cover costs of a locum.
Qualitative methods were used to understand complexity,
detail and diversity, and for long-standing, ingrained and
possibly even unconscious beliefs.43 Digitally-recorded in-
terviews were at the practitioner’s workplace and lasted
thirty- sixty minutes. Questions and prompts covered practi-
tioner’s knowledge of TCA, awareness of patient use, pro-
fessional training, attitudes and beliefs about TCA, personal
use, influence of personal factors (including ethnicity and
family), perceived relative impact of factors, and clinical
behaviour regarding TCA. Attentive listening was important,
interpretation was avoided during interviews, non-verbal
behaviour was noted, to ensure dependability.44
Recordings were transcribed verbatim into Atlas.ti.
FrameworkAnalysiswasused,ahighly structured, systematic,
transparentmethod.43,45 Frameworks with cases (individuals)
in rowsand themes incolumnsallowed for searcheswithinand
between groups, identifying shared understanding. Structure
and rigor promoted reflexivity. Key stages were: familiariza-
tion, identifying a framework, indexing, charting and map-
ping.45 The first four are mainly data management strategies;
mapping identifies patterns and explanatory accounts to ac-
cess individual meaning and interpretation and enable cate-
gorization45,46 The credibility of explanatory accounts was by
‘weighting’ themes according to: frequency, specificity, in-
tensity, disconfirming evidence and reflections.
Harrow NHS research ethics committee approved the
study, reference 06/Q0405/92. TCA was not considered sen-
sitive; no concerningethical issues arose. Potentially sensitive
personal topics may arise, but discussion was not required.Results
Thirty interviews were conducted: thirteen GPs, nine HVs,
six nurses, one medical student and one midwife. Eleven
were White, eleven Asian, three Black, one Chinese and
one ‘Other’.Practitioner factors- professional
Professional experience and philosophy seemed more
important to practitioners’ attitudes to TCA than personal
factors. However, separation was difficult and potentially
biased by not disclosing personal issues within a professional
setting. Six key professional influences were identified.
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Practitioners’ attitudes to certain TCA appeared grounded
in medical (perhaps Western) worldview, theory and epis-
temology. Plausibility, based on scientific mechanism of
action, informed many practitioners’ attitudes to the use of
TCA. Practitioners accepted ‘plausible’ TCA more, whether
placebo or specific mechanisms, including herbal medicine,
massage and aromatherapy. Theories were usually scienti-
fic, although some were alternative, mostly Asian British.
‘if I don’t know how things work I won’t use them.’
(White British female, nurse practitioner)
‘plausibility of mechanism of action is one, er I think
that’s probably the key one (informing factor).’ (White
British male, GP (retired))
‘I’d be . far more open to . medicines, or something
medicinal, um, you know, (for example) an aroma-
therapy oil having an effect on you.’ (White British fe-
male, nurse)Evidence based medicine
Research evidence was cited as important, particularly
GPs, crucial for recommending/accepting TCA, to practice
‘evidence based medicine’.
‘we live in the age of grades one to four, um evidence
and suddenly people who will lecture about one to four
evidence and 1a evidence and everything will go back to
their surgeries and give somebody water (homeopathy)
. with no evidence and say that that’s quite a valid
thing to do.’ (White British male, GP)
‘Well I mean the main thing that would form my opinion
about anything is safety, er regulation and evidence-
based.’ (White Irish female, nurse)
Although evidence was important, access was limited.
‘I mean certainly in the journals that I read I don’t come
across very much (on TCA) . I mean I don’t read
widely.’ (White British female, HV)
Researcher: ‘do you ever access kind of journal articles
on alternative therapies?’ GP: ‘not really, I mean, not
unless it . came through on the BMJ or one of the
journals I normally read.’ (White British male, GP)Safety
A common concern (all professions) was difficulty identi-
fying ingredients of TCA, especially unregulated products,
with associated difficulties determining safety, dosage or
effects, uninformed choice for patients. This caused worry
concern and disapproval.
Access/choice of TCA
NHS-provided TCA was more acceptable than non-NHS, due
to perceived safety, evidence base, accessibility, afford-
ability and regulation.
‘(if) I was going to refer somebody to a homoeopath I’d
want them to see someone who is a doctor and ahomoeopath . because I believe it is safer basically.’
(White British female, GP)
Some practitioners did not discuss TCA with patients
because policy or funding restricted referral or NHS access.
Examples included the need for approval from practice
partners, institutional limitations re use of the formulary,
and recent NHS restrictions on referral to the homeopathic
hospital.
‘Q: Ok, do they ever ask to be, you know, referred to
practitioners or anything? P: Um, they may do, (but) we
don’t have funding.’ (Asian British female, GP)
‘they (patients) rarely nowadays ask to be referred (to
TCA) because I think they know probably that there isn’t
an option.’ (White British female, GP)
Most preferred patients to first use conventional medi-
cine. Many, particularly more recently qualified, were
happy for parents to then try TCA, especially for conditions
where conventional medicine is limited, e.g. back pain and
depression, or as a last resort.
Interprofessional differences
Inter-professional differences in beliefs, knowledge and
behaviour were clear, with strong supporting evidence in
various themes, and alternative explanations rejected.
Generally GPs’ core issue was evidence and belief in plau-
sibility and effectiveness. They often told patients there
was no evidence and recommendations were evidence-
based. They also emphasized safety and conventional
treatment adherence.
‘I don’t think you can even recommend a specific ther-
apy for the alternative therapies either I don’t think,
because unless they’ve got an evidence base for them.’
(Indian female, GP)
‘I don’t think there’s any evidence and I just think that
it’s, you know, a lot of money to be spending for not very
much evidence.’ (White British female, GP)
Nurses’ core issues were occupational issues and lack of
information. Nurse practitioners (NPs) particularly focused
on policy, including funding, having their ‘hands tied’, hi-
erarchy of responsibility and practice guidelines. This was
incontestable and related to liability concerns, so they
rarely recommended or advised TCA. Practice nurses were
also cautious about not ‘stepping out of line’.
‘Because really we are not meant to . recommend
(TCA), but this doesn’t mean that you don’t have opin-
ions.’ (White British female, HV)
‘if it’s not evidence-based, you don’t prescribe it,
because if it goes wrong, you’re, you’re in trouble.. So
it does control, you know, we’re just puppets on strings
(laughs).’ (White British female, Nurse practitioner)
‘I’d have to ask one of the GPs here and then they may
be able to advise but as a nurse I wouldn’t be able to
advise, no.’ (Asian British female, Practice Nurse)
Nurses’ lack of information (did not know where to look
or have time) limited personal use and perceived efficacy.
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TCA and personal use.
‘over the years yeah, I’ve learned from them (patients).’
(Malaysian female HV)
‘(TCA is) personal knowledge I suppose, of what I have
experienced myself, or what I’ve read or seen on telly or
read on the Internet or what parents (of patients) have
told me.’ (White British female HV)Intraprofessional differences
Overall, HVs had the most consistent views and behaviour,
GPs the least, with nurses midway. GPs’ had heterogeneous
knowledge of patient use (including symptoms treated,
patient decision making and ethnic differences) and
interaction (informing, referring or recommending).
Nurses’ disagreed on clinical aspects (perceived disclosure
of TCA use, recording in medical notes, communication,
and evidence). HVs’ homogeneous views and behaviour
centred on knowledge of patient use (particularly herbal
and home remedies, Reiki and religious TCA). They agreed
on some clinical issues (responding to TCA use and GP
referral) but not others (referral and recording in patient
notes).Practitioner factors e personal
The main personal factors influencing practitioners’ atti-
tudes were ethnicity and personal TCA use. The effect of
personal attitudes varied e some positive practitioners
discussed and recommended TCA and some with negative
views would not recommend, or even discouraged.
White practitioners were least familiar with/accepting
of TCA, especially home remedies and ethnically-related
treatments; calling them ‘little’ or ‘funny’ or laughing
when mentioned.
Asian practitioners knew more about culturally-related
TCA (e.g. panjiri, okra and turmeric), links with ethnicity
and mechanism of action, and had less concerns:
‘Sri Lankans they use coriander seeds, they boil it and
give it because they feel it’s a natural get rid of the gas
and also if the baby have a cold it’s better.’ (Asian
British female, HV)
‘God I’ve got loads of traditional, cos Asians use so many
traditional stuff.’ (Asian British female, nurse)
Ethnic minority practitioners were often informed by
family, particularly mothers and grandparents.
‘I come from Ghana, and what um, a lot of people do,
like my Mum did when she came to see me and I had my
children . shea, nut butter . put on a spoon and melt
it, and put it just around the nose.’ (Black British African
female, HV)
Ethnicity was strongly linked to TCA used personally;
Asian practitioners used home remedies and Ayurveda;
Black practitioners used home remedies and herbs; White
British practitioners were more likely to use practitioner-
based TCA; homeopathy was used by all groups.However, practitioners often knew more about religious
TCA and foreign-sourced TCA from patients’ religion and
home country.
‘90 percent of the population in this surgery is probably
Asian . I can only speak to you about what I’ve seen
here.’ (Mixed African/Asian female, nurse practitioner)
Most practitioners only discussed personal use when
specifically asked; many perceived it as inappropriate or
undesirable; many GPs had not considered it. TCA was used
to avoid conventional medicine (especially White British),
and for minor illnesses, as well as when conventional or
traditional medicine failed (especially Asian and Black).
Personal use appeared to make practitioners, mainly HVs,
more open to, knowledgeable or familiar with TCA and
more likely to recommend it:
‘I might tell people that ‘I’ve had a massage and it was
great, have one’, if I thought someone was stressed and
a massage might help them, but I, I would be doing it
from the point of view of saying ‘it was good for me, try
it if you like.’’ (White British male, GP)Perceived separation of personal and professional
persona
Despite the strong influence of professional factors, many
practitioners either acknowledged difficulty ‘separating’
personal background from professional persona, or had not
considered it. This was infrequent, but specific.
‘I think you can’t separate yourself from it (cultural
background).’ (White British female, nurse practitioner)
‘I’m one of those weird doctors who believe in God and,
AND believe in complementary medicine!’ (White British
female, GP)
‘actually I hadn’t thought about that but looking back
there may be (health-related) things that I do because of
cultural things.’ (Asian British female, GP)
Some practitioners viewed TCA from their country of
origin as separate from and not applicable for UK patients
who are ‘like a different population’. One nurse expressed
TCA from her upbringing as ‘subconsciously’ affecting
consultations.
The personaleprofessional conflict was also evident in
dismissal of personal TCA use, or belittling it by laughing.
For others it strongly influenced clinical practice. The
varying views are illustrated below:
‘I myself use certain home remedies for certain things,
when I’ve got a sore throat I’ll use tea tree oil. So
although I come from a medical perspective people .
sometimes. think if you’re a doctor you only believe in
traditional medicine, not non-traditional medicine, so I
think there’s a kind of stigma to it.’ (Asian British fe-
male, GP trainee)
Researcher: ‘do you think your personal experience will
affect your, the way you are in consultations, with
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female, nurse)
‘Oh gosh, I wouldn’t say (TCA is) professionally
(informed) because it’s all personal, it’s personal expe-
rience, it’s personal knowledge about things, it’s not
really professional, it’s nothing that you’d get from the
rag mags or anything like that, it’s something you’d get
from your own, what you’ve picked up yourself.’ (Indian
female, GP)
‘Hmm, I personally haven’t (used TCA). And does that
have an influence (on my attitudes)? (pause) I’m sure it
does, I come from a mindset where I’m more of a
traditional thinker. but I like to think that I would still
have an open mind to other, um, options if I felt they
were safe and effective.’ (White British/Jewish female,
GP)
‘I also use a lot of vitamin E oil, you know, capsules on
my pimples and rashes and they just seem to go. So, why
go to the doctors for anything? I tend not to go to the
doctors . just tell others to go! (laughs)’ (Malaysian
female, HV)
Discussion and conclusions
Discussion
Professional socialization
This research confirms both personal and professional fac-
tors influence practitioners’ attitudes to TCA. It highlights
the tension experienced by practitioners regarding whether
personal background and experience of TCA do, or should,
influence clinical practice and whether personal and pro-
fessional persona can be separated.35
Regarding the influence of attitudes on behavior, some
studies do,47 others do not13,48 associate positive attitudes
to TCA with referral or discussion. Helman49 suggests that
there is ‘no such thing as a uniform ‘Western’ medicine’, it
is always culture-bound and influenced by practitioners’
cultural values, assumptions and expectations, although
Hajjaj et al.50 argue that non-clinical influences such as
ethnicity may be ‘entirely inappropriate’.
Practitioners appeared to defer to professional roles and
structures, for example ‘curbing’ attitudes to TCA during
interviews and consultations:35
‘nurses and midwives - however committed they are to
alternative methods e make clear the cognitive and
practice boundary beyond which they will not
venture.’51
This is confirmed by Maha and Shaw11 who found evi-
dence, professional experience, training and policy deter-
mined attitudes to TCA.
Healthcare practitioners are thought to undergo ‘pro-
fessional socialization’, where professional values ‘over-
ride’ personal traits. This occurs through formal
education, professional role and social standing; pro-
fessionals acquire the ‘culture’ of a profession, including
concepts, rules, social organization and healthperspectives.35,49 Professional socialization may lead
practitioners to consider cultural beliefs of patients and
other practitioners as ‘irrational and unscientific’.52
However, the extent to which this new ‘ethnomedical
system’ supersedes an individual’s personal background is
debatable.53 Bourgeault and Hirschkorn35 specifically
apply professional socialization theory to practitioners’
attitudes to CAM.
Professional group differences
Bourgeault and Hirschkorn35 also observed that each pro-
fessional group (GP, nurse or HV/midwife) adhered to their
own philosophies and mandates when responding to TCA
use. Whilst the conclusion that doctors act as doctors and
nurses as nurses may seem obvious,35 results also suggest
intra-professional heterogeneity, i.e. individual variation in
professional socialization, with GPs more idiosyncratic.
The inter- and intra-professional differences in TCA at-
titudes may be explained by three influences on profes-
sional socialization.
Firstly, training appears to influence professional groups’
core issues, with GPs’ training focused on evidence and
nurses’ (and HVs’) on caring, autonomy and patient
communication.35 Also, standardized training and compar-
atively homogenous professional values may account for
HVs’ homogeneity.51
Secondly, GPs’ individual and heterogeneous TCA views
may relate to their higher status than nurses, and associ-
ated authority, autonomy, and idiosyncratic practice based
on personal experience and individual judgment.50,54,55 GPs
may justify practicing CAM precisely because it is similarly
intuitive and idiosyncratic to GP practice.56 This contrasts
with the organizational and hierarchical constraints on
nurses’ practice.
The third difference is work patterns and roles, with HVs
more collaborative and group-based than GPs’ isolated and
independent role. This may account for HVs’ greater
knowledge of TCA, a unique insight strengthening their
professionalism. Also HVs appeared less critical of infor-
mation from parents, reflecting a more patient-centred,
perhaps less evidence-based, approach. This may relate
HVs’ providing ’personal up-to-date advice on health issues
which they (parents) could not get from family and
friends’.57 This may mean HVs can broker decision making
between professionals and patients.
Regulatory pressure to conform
This study confirmed the importance of ‘structural’ fac-
tors,31 including restricted referral to TCA and evidence
based medicine (EBM). Practitioners withheld views to
comply with policies (NHS, PCT, government or Practice), as
previously shown,24,35 perhaps symptomatic of increasing
medical regulation58 and medicine’s declining ‘cultural
authority’. This may be due to increasing prevalence of
alternatives such as TCA, as well as patient-centred care.58
This challenge on professional freedom and autonomy,
especially for GPs, risks depersonalizing medicine, by
‘driving a wedge between’ practitioners’ personal interests
and professional consensus.59 Regulatory influence is
clearly illustrated by General Medical Council (GMC) guid-
ance that doctors’ personal beliefs should not affect
practice.60
Personal and professional influences 153In this study, practitioners cited EBM as constraining
TCA-related practice. However, few discussed personal
judgment, tacit clinical knowledge or patient values as part
of EBM.50,61 The need to acknowledge this contextual
definition of EBM is particularly important for non-routine
issues such as TCA.50,62
‘Good doctors use both individual clinical expertise and
the best available external evidence, and neither alone
is enough . Without clinical expertise, practice risks
becoming tyrannised by evidence.’50
Practitioners’ concerns regarding safety, litigation or
complaint may also be symptomatic of UK risk-based
regulation.63
Regulatory influence was, however, rarely treatment-
specific, more often a blanket exclusion of TCA as not their
responsibility. This relates to minimal inclusion of TCA in
professional guidance, for example the Nursing and
Midwifery Council64 whose code of conduct has a single
sentence on TCA, a lack of policy acknowledged by the
Royal College of Nursing.65
However, some practitioners reported discussing TCA as
part of their duty, including safety, as previously
identified:23,66
‘Whatever one’s own views on the role of TCA in chil-
dren’s health care, the topic is important and it should
not be ignored.’67
‘(it is the practitioner’s duty to) safeguard the individual
against possible harm to health and maximise the po-
tential benefits of particular (TCA) methods.’68
Dutifulness may be the quality most relevant to profes-
sionalism regarding CAM.69
The debates around practitioners’ responsibility
regarding treatments outside the conventional approach
reflect tensions between policies of patient-centred-care
and EBM70 and the conflicting need for patient concordance
and demands from ‘consumer’ patients,71 tensions which
are not confined to TCA but apply to wider issues of self-
treatment and medicine:
‘these tensions have been present all along and CAM is
not the only factor which is bringing them to the
surface.’71
Limitations and future research
Respondent validation could have been used and possible
reactivity bias threatened credibility, particularly practi-
tioners’ desire to appear ‘professional’. Interviewing
practitioners in a less professional setting may reduce this.
Differences between the researcher’s and participants’
background may have influenced credibility.
Volunteer bias may have limited inclusion of practi-
tioners with explicitly negative views of TCA and the sam-
ple included few nurses, male and ethnic minority
practitioners.
The correlation of reported behavior with actual
behavior is subject to limitations72; future research could
employ other methods to measure clinical behavior, such as
audio/video recording or observing consultations,15 post-
consultation interviews, or medical record analysis.52Further empirical, theoretically-founded work is needed
to test the professional socialization theory, for example
the process of socialization by comparing first to final year
medical students. More detailed comparison is needed to
verify intra-professional variation.33 Further study of per-
sonal factors, in particular ethnicity and personal TCA use
would be useful. ‘Cultural interviewing’ may help to focus
on professional socialization.73Conclusions
The issue of TCA highlights the tension between practi-
tioners’ personal and professional factors in practice, as
professional socialization may exclude personal life expe-
rience, although practitioners’ ethnic background may be
influential. Practitioners need to discuss TCA with families,
despite regulatory and organizational constraints, to fulfil
their professional duty to patients, particularly regarding
safety. Including TCA in professional training may improve
professionalism by giving a greater understanding of
diverse health beliefs and behavior, as well as raising self-
awareness. Differences in the process of professional so-
cialization between doctors and nurses suggest that
practitioner-specific TCA training is required to provide a
safer and more patient-centred service. Regulatory orga-
nizations need to allow for diversity of treatment, but
based on a common currency of safety and evidence,
implicating the need to increase the evidence base for
TCA.Practice implications
Educating practitioners about TCA may promote apprecia-
tion of diverse health beliefs, fluidity of knowledge, history
and the philosophy of science. This may promote awareness
of non-clinical influences and help to resolve the tension
between personal and professional influences, thus
improving professionalism.50,69
Although important, professional guidance rarely spe-
cifically focused on TCA, with disparate views regarding
professional and legal duty. This suggests a need for pro-
fessional policy on TCA, liability and safety issues.
The focus on biomedical theory, evidence, and safety
highlights the need for evidence on TCA efficacy, mecha-
nisms and safety and improved access to
information.12,15,17
The unique relationship between families and HVs could
facilitate the ‘harmonious marriage’ of TCA and conven-
tional medicine.74 For evidence-based TCA, HVs may be key
in implementing these approaches in practice, for example
neonatal massage.Acknowledgments
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